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RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES j

BEDFORB WIiWY !
FOR 1855.

J;1N fAY'-011, Treasurer of Bedford Conn- '
nvin scoouut with suid l i.unty. from Ist day j

'? J.iriuiTV, l!i-io, to 7i.lt d 4 i of January'.
' I

TUL.VSI'ULIi Dli,
I,i Gull rodvivafl from Col-

|e. t.ii'4, f *"/?> 3 > 6455 JO
liaUaco due County on last report, 165 67

a-s received uu unseated lauds, 12 42 !
out on Miliii*Riiifcsiur. stationary, 500 .
iialaace due Tretisuvyr, i4t*> 07 i

KG2D fit

CONTRA CU.
Cr amt. p ii 1 mi checks, drawn Uy >

r ul infrii, 0608 81 j
. u.i.iiiut Jtsid /ousttaOks it?

tea.:...' Jurors, .01 00 J
I M' 'Uot \>.ihl vujistuljlc HOck*
I nlilttteii. 1 40 j

.. amount paid Jurors. 1100 j

.. uaruriviit immey destroyed, 80 00

| r-asi'.tcr's salary, 180 <H> j
i'minimns ua s>:ai; s, 81>1

bOity t# j
|

; lUta.ni showing c*sh recused from eachCatlec-
/ur, til snpru.

Sobsrt Elder M . Wood, 'OO 417 00
H'.h.aut
peter i-'.vau, bcnelisuurg. *? 80 O0
Aruwlf LasUley, Suulliauiptoi: I/O 00

John Aistadt, St. (.'fair, ? ?? 110 00
I.r.ci Morns, IV. I'r.ividoneo *? 288 tXi

J. B. Martin, li. I'rovidiHHJe, ? 2.'4 87
Joliti WlwtsK'Uo, Napier, ? 840 OU

William UariielL, OJourvo, -? 02 00 ;
.. U. Devore. LbiiUoiidcrry ?? 101 00 j
j.Herkst cesser, Liberty, " 115 oh I

Heiiv, Jamutu, " 100 oo
J. B. llardmau Han isau, ?? 60 00

G. Long, Hope wall. . 100 00

Levi liaidoiavr, C. Valley, Uli 00 j
Nicholas KodiAz. Coleraiß. 881 (<> ]
i'liuliuts W . lloUoU. 6fOttlU>]>, 6 I OO

?I. Ji. ScllUuiiiv, Bdfi/"d 4 >0 02
P. 11. Shares, Liiaiiord B. Oo

J. Workia; or, o. v\ ooU, 16oi. 280 00 i
Nieod'tuuhs " Bjo 0u ,

J. Curie L itiofi, 118 "4
IWdiviu Lams, South. 67 2<
SulfUtou Williams. V . Pl'in . h'J oo
I). Eslilaia t'l.'E. Pry*. 02 37
Willust Hull. Napier I'o7 83

j. Luwery, Lt*odvndei,ry 81 21
J. It. liiii, Juniata -\u25a0> "O
J. i)evi>re, lUr.'t-. - 01
J. fink 4i.iipaWkll. ia 0'
K. Deil l, Coleraitt IJJ U ?

it. Kor>l. Itroatltufi 07
( . Sir. .try, Ucdlur-i 8* 011 i
S. S- Sfiu . Itydli'rj L- 143 30
P. Cyjihwr, l.ihetty 18 16

¥. Sfcraitiwer, St.'CLir Oi tat

VVm. (.J'Naul, Mournr I'd 00
TV. H. (Vrigl.t. St. Cl.Vr ISuS 10
Jesse lJir.-v.t-1.. Suuthalilptuu " IK)

11. Wilt, K. Providence iS 61
}). Evans, Londonderry 10 02

< i corgi' froebg. ilan'iso.'i 20 00 j
John King, IL'ije vrll l-> 0 ItO
J ltaaduiiiy, Coieraiu 4tt OB
M. V. iai'gtrvei . Levi;.,r I 08 50 !
Hugh Moore, ?? B. 200 42
S.S. Stuukev, Napier 1832. 87 66 '
J.ilin Cook, Lotidouderrv ?? .' 00
'i i )iiui? VoiUig, lfo|#eWcil ?">'> <H)

Si3llucl Cam, BetKbul H. j CM) .

SoliUiioii Keiujiuiii, JJ- IS6I. M or j ;

Kred'k Smith LmniißiuiffCiv 'SO &£ .34:
Houre Eiiick, M. Wood. '4O 283 00.
Samuel Clark, St. Clair '4B 40 00 j

6 It-iu 20

.n : luiiMor ma- w
iL.'i.itres, 943 s(t

Assc-vwor.s, 'iPi Bt',
7 t

iievh as ui iA,.i,is, S.r.. 221 3>| ,

Wood, oil oO
iiiiore.>t on borrowed money. .230 16

-.'.surerwt ile liorl County Agri-
cttltural Society,

*

21XJ 00 :
Billowed atone;,' repaid to-Job

-V.a.,ii cjto'r. oi A. Kerso, h'AC 83 d
Elect.',.iri. 450 98 j '
C"ii*!a:dc, 23.1 94' 2 '

intJUet, 12 1)8 ! ,
//ngli Moorn, Sberiir, co-its ami

(or takiilg priiouisra to the
t'c iite:iti*rv, 50l 54

L. H rl>. l*rotln>:jot#y,
toita and ices, 116 1!)

J. Over, printing, lit OO

\Y. liowtuiu do 107 75
. A. lloyd. Comtli'iiy. 18 00

? oliu Ctuirad Cooinitmioiicr, 72 00

1 ed'Jt Turuor, do 5 ) 00 j
it. C. Long, do 58 50
hiiiuin VVlifts)one, do la 00 !
A. S. Bussell, L'btck do 2'W 05 :
1 stain ConttD'ttiwaulth casi* 142 38
Aa ittor* and Clerk, last yens 70 ot> j ,
- -:u -s .McM ullin Coiut cr.cr 107 .50 j,

t.rj to Ootluiy Buil.lttig* 482 66
? tiu Taylor costs <mi IIuses ted lands 23 62i !
i'i ii. s over paid an 1 refunded I'll 01

\u25a0 'ft Agnow, arteit'ting Court llouis 7 91 j
; estri'u'iiig duplicates 20 if) ,
*' St ition try. Ate. "7 37 .
?Le.-, Mower, atty. to OantrVs 30 W

i ' Huat'ur.o. lsikr Treuswrer 2t*'? (y
l\ ' 1.4. Lite Cotul'fti atty. 2-5 00 j(
IVvu V tor4 an I clerk, this ye.u 70 00
I \' u ua ions tiiedis 3-52 71 I

? i-timm ,t ,ytf to 11-tlfoTii Oounlij, Hit 1
of January, 1856. j

rum C'''i.i.t;c'roK, AS robLowf:
!>aC I .Miller, o. W??d, 1.855. 0C CO j
I i n-

r ' Wood \u25a0' 418 18 .
?"? in li vson, {J,ii,in joy pj;

''Wilt. Sciii'llghurg 'J 03 ; '
1 'Dksiit St. Clair 43! 62 ,

t'l s , ' yv - Trov. 187 00 I? "'is iltieuMne, Aspur 117 22
j t ' 'truyl, 31 Qurj 231 09 j

?*

'
' 1< f"rc, Londonderry 51 40 1

\u25a0 yt uiU'l Herltatresser, Liberty 98 Bit 'tilteiiy, JuniaU
'

160 06 ! J
I * ? - ?iaruman, ilarrts-n 91 45 j

\u25a0 105 76
I .""Jiugirr, Cumb. Val. 205 10

H \u25a0 Kooutr, Colerain 68 94
\u25a0 "

71 ' w Won jn.Bmadtop 7130 '
I X ' Bedford T. 208 48 <
I jj!' I{. 172 91

\u25a0 Jg, ? yurki!*-r,s. Wov'l. 1854, 6| 89 1I N| )"'iiimus, M. Wood, " 458 68 I '
I jTT. f, ''ov - 11 7"I \u25a0 !l - H- Hi!!, Londonderry, 198 05 j
I s 4. ;V"->.Ea,u ' Valley 349 72,'

\u25a0 Pti , ;>
*lw '* Bedford B. 53 33 '

I v' ti"1 Colerain 72 79 1I Ji
"'<l ver. Bedford 1855. 102 25 '

Ij ? \u25a0 , do << jy 19 j
I 'i i, v "v 'otbwiipbm 7852. 35 45, .
I v.',"- 54 ) nnny ifopewvll 1.855. 38 9!

t if.rd If. 27 91 1

I Arnold LaShley, Southftmpton 1855. 15'72
/Jenj. H. Walker, St. Chur 18*1. 69 07

j Soimnon Filler, Ziedfnrd B.
i SsTtmsl Clark, St Clair TB4B. tOft 0(1

I WiDinm McAttce, Sontliani. !47v 150 00
Alsufruni A.J. Snivi4y, late Shwitf,

I money collected and tiot paid over 487 IX)

j Stonersttiwii Bridge Bond 200 00

1 5963 30
N 4TE?On some <tf the loiegt.'mg tnteresf is

' due, and.fronisome, commissions and e.v,imcm-
fions are to he deducted.

i Statement of tnonr.yvvxd by Bedford County,
Jununry Ith 185'.].

To John Silj, 2000 00
" Wi!li? ni Hartly 1110 2ti
"A.Kerns' tsors, 500 00
u Vv'jn. VI. Hail'sadtiir. 450 00
" James Ilea 000 00 i

4000 2(1
?Tote?Some interest due on

errch df the above.
The m!d*rst£ne<l, Auditors of Bedford j

County do report.
That they met, at the Com- I

uiLssioucr's Oflice, in Bedford Borough, on j
Monday, the 7th day of January, uit., and '
did audft the account of Jolin Taylor.
Treasurer of said County, from the Ist of ]
January, 1855, totlie 7th day of January,
1850, as contained in the foregoing stale- i
incut. Also that they ex tuiiue I the foro' j
going accduuts, of money due to and owed I
by the county, and tho sniie is correct. j

Witness our hands this the Bth day of
Jatiuarv, lcs(>.

JOHN ALSTADT,
DANIEL BARLEY',
GEO. W. SMITH,

.ludifois.
Attest- Win. M. Hall, Clerk.

Report of die County Auditors to the Audi- '
tor General. January 7, 1850.

JOHN TAYLOR, Treasurer of Bedford j
County, in account with the Common- :
wealth ot' Pennsylvania:

Tax on real and parsonat estate.
Treasurer Dr. j

To B.il. due Comt.h. last year, 700 52
? aggregate amount outstand-

ing at last ser.lemeut 5172 34
" aggregate amount assessed

for the year 1555 0518 58
" Anit. rc.-'d ou unseated lauds 9 75

1240 i 19

Cmitra Cr.
Bv aiiiount jtaid state Treasure! pro uf

receipts dated Feb. 9th July 9lli
August, 21st, Sept. 2Gth, and Decern-,
bor stli. 38ul 15

By oouiuiisioii allowed collect-
ors on §OSIB 58 ao per centum .325 92

"Exonerations allowed collectors
for 1855, mid previous year 154 85

" I'reasurers counuiosiou on §4905
41 at L per centum 49 05

" Aruottnt uncollected for 1855
and previous yeais 06 41 49

" li.tljuccdueCouiJth. 1458 73

12401 19

Tavern Licenses. Dr.
To Bal. due Coiultb. last year 34 00
14 aiut. of for 1855 385 00

419 00
CR.

By amount paid State Treasurer,
pro tit receipts dated Sep 26;h 240 00

" exoneration for sever., handed
over to District Attorney 70 00 '

" costs on one sued for uudnot
collected, deftbeiug insolvent 1 60

" Metzler's license exonerate ! itj UO
tiett Hint, ree'd §305 a 5 per of. 15 25

" Bal. tiu Comtb. 82 15

419 00
Retailer's Licenses. DR.

To Balance due last year 127 7*3
?' Amount of tor 1855 954 37

781 79
CR. (

By amt. paid Bt-rte Treasurer pick ut
receipts dated, Augt 21, Sept. 26,
and December skh 000 00

" amt. paid I'riiitors 50 00 j
-' exonerations 54 00
" eotnmissions at 5 per ct on §OOO 27 30 01
'? Balance due Common wealth 47 69

781 70 ,
Hankers and Pedlars DR.

To amount of for 1855 8 00
44 Bal. duo Treasurer 80 '

so
CR. }

By Balance due last year 80
4 - amt. paid hitate Tteas'r.

pro ut reeopt dated dated

'<\u25a0 cumin's at 5 per ct 40
' 8 Sp

Eating House. (JR.

To Balance due last year 34 08 1
44 Amt. of licenses for 18.55 25 00

59 OS '
By amount paid State Trea'r DR.

"pro utrecepc dated Sept. 29th 15 00 '
44 commissions on 525 at 5 pr ct. 1 25 i
Balance due Comth. 42 83 ,

59 08
Militia Fines DR.

To Bal. due Cotnlth. last year 99 53 !
44 aggregate amount outstand-

ing for 1855, and previous vear 2378 08 L ;
44 uggrct. amt. assessed for 1855 1242 51l J

3721 OGi !
By amt. paid State Treasr. CR.

pro ut reeepts dated 2Gth 253 00 !
44 amt. uncollectad for 1c55

and previous years 2217) 604 f
\u25a0 r s percent commissions allowed

eo!!<' to son §909 4 5 45 [

I Andrei! Jackson Doaeh on ?jr^iec

Prcsldeiit.
! ?

The choice of the Convention for Vine-

I President is Andrew JntkMUi Donuekon
;of 7 ,

enne*ee,-?an old friend and neisi j
; relative of the late President .Jackson,
;*htn flurfrt? hit* offbiilt':--;

tion,?and for more than thirty years his
warm personal frieud. 'fau honest and ,

: patriotic to follow in the wake of luodorn j
| Democracy, be long since took farewell of j
l it,?and is now as he has Iteon a tree Atueri" {
j can. To those who would know of

| hint, we eounnend the following frank and
; manly definition of his position aruj prii.ct-

! pies,as delivered before the American Mass j
Meeting in the New York Park, on the '\u25a0
evening of the 8111 of June last.
On Sewardibn?the uturalizatipn l.av'S? \

the of the Church of Rome,

(Tnd the Foreign Vole.
President Pierce and Mr. Seward have

formed their coalition in stieh away as to

secure the foreign vote, and to enlist the
Catholics a> partisans in that cause. To
counteract this coalition, the American party

proposes to modify the naturalization laws,
and to enter into political brotherhood with
no ecclesiastic or sectarian who professes to 1
owe allegiance to any power beuides

! Constituttun of the L'niied §taUs. There

i is no wrong here done to any human being.
The foreigner who has acquired the rights :
ofcitizenship, as he values those rights can-
not object to place tbeui beyond the assaults
< f those paupers and criuiiuaU wlnt are lan-

ding on our shores by the thousand. No- I
j ought the Catholic to feel surprised that the
' American mind looks whh distrust and ap"

! prehension upon a hierarchy which in ail
! "ther countries Las .sought to connect the

, Ghurch and :4tute, and whose history has

; Itcen one continual struggle for dominion
pin temporal as well as secular matters. We '
: jill- liarged with esJabiisli;u>; a religious

i ifo, and assailing the great natural right of

i all human beings, to worship Almighty God
' .- ceording to the dictates of their own eon- '

! science. The charge is false, The posi-
' tion of the American party on litisq'tesiion j

i< as clear as daylight. It simply announ- i
ees to the Gatholic Bishops that if they pos- j
ess the power to organize their ccumuuaicants
with political train Lands to support a s\s- .
icm dangerous to I'berty and subversive of
1 lie Constitution, it is Lauviul to opjotse them, i
M'e say that it is lawful to oppose them,
by our votes, at least until they can show j
ihut their allegiance to the Rope is subordi- ;
nate to that of obedience to the constitution ?

of the Laud. The Rope claims iufaliihili-
lv,?the power of pardoning sins, lie i
claims Ibe right of deposing Ri inces and
jiotentates. Let liis fnliowurs satisfy us ,

j that these pretensions are not claimed by I
1 them, and they will And the American party

i as willing to meet them in the bonds of a

i common and equal citizenship ;.s any other
i - loss of chureli men.

j 1 dismiss this part of the subject with
| the declaration that the i lea incorporated

i into Hie platform, that Americ-aas must |
rule America, is as old as the ('-institution

and has been maintained by ail the early [
} Statesmen of the Land. It is not the. pro.
1 scriptiori of the Catholic, but a limely and
' salutary warning to him that if the iniiu-
| ence of his church is brought into the po-

litical arena, as an element of power, it will j
; be opposed with candor apd f.aukne>s, ami i

! I trust with success.

! On the Slavery Question ?the Kansns-.Yc-
Braskc Bit!?the Demagogues, the -Jgt- ,
tutors, and the AWlifi'rs.

| We are not insensible to the fact that the j
| bill erecting governments iu Kansas and ;

i Nebraska, lias caused great agitation, and

i has rendered the vituperation of the conser- j
j vative men of all sections necessary to (ran- j

, quilize the country. But how c.tn these coi,- .

j servative men act ? Can they do auythiug ,
! but invoke the people to survey once more

I the character of this question, and apply j
' to it the old doctrine ot our Fathers, that j

slavery $ a local institution, regulated by j
j the authorities having competent jurisdiction j
over it. it is impossible to restore the j

I Missouri Compromise, because the people of j
| those territories have, under existing laws, ?
| rights which Cougress caunot touch. No

j matter what may be thought of the folly and j
| recklessness of Air. Pierce .and his oabinot, j

; iu re-<ipcning the slavery question, by ihe j
passage of these bills in question, all clis"
passiouate men must admit tlvtt. their repeal j
is now an impossibility, or if practicable, ,
that the repeal would only widen the broach

| between the North and the (South. j

jOf the necessity of an Jhneticgn Forty?a .
party of (he People to Oppas,' I4e Politi- j

I eians. . ;

j tltcy, for the good of thocoun- I
l try provided that the agitation gave tlieni

I the power to make a President. With Mr
j Davis at the head of the Slavery parly, and
Mr. Seward at the Lead of tho Anli-Sia-

-1 Vrw party, how easy would it be for these

44 exonerations allowed collectors
for 1855 and for

previous years 499 ofl j
f"aroowta paid nuodisf persons pro j

ut statement in jrg. 382 28
j Treasurer's coiiuui.s.-ioiu "U

§863 97 at I percent. 8 64 '
fßalaneddue OmumoiS'wealth 319 63

r
: . . , 3*21 tftii
j Statement of the Receipts a<vl of

the Military Fund of Bedford Cuunty, fur the
i year lti-'y-s, thbo higKhe stitjuitli ri-ftlred from r

1 collector sepp-ajety. and tin npmit pm i |
tb HieIt in accordance ictth act fsscriib'y i
i>f <iuth ripr.ti. IS.>3

| RQceived Fiprn?
Cli.'ule.s Stuckey 52 7.".

! N. 11. Wright 47 98;
I Jacob Corle 59 (hj ;

Frederick Smith 26 88 |
Henry Wilt 1 21
William Hum* 47 50 j
D. Cypher 4(5 95 ]
David Ford 5 23 j
K. Berklieimer 55 10 1
Joseph Barknmn 38 98
William Hull C 8 04 ;

I John Cook 20 G3 ;
' David Eshtlrunn 22 80 !

M'illiam O'Neal 20 00 I
1 Jacob Devore 31 83

James Fink 42 25
| George Freclig GO 03

Arn.iid Lash ley 35 15 ?
J. Lowrey 3,8 05 I
Israel Morris 31 t)§
\VillitACartel] 54 15 I
Bcnj. H. Walker 45 50 \

SCM TOTAL. 863 97 :
To whieh add balance duo

I (Atmnionwealilfl.iM Vear '99 58 j
I 983 55 1

Paid Out: State Treasurer 253 00
I Cdiiir's. iind elk, slatiunarv, ,tc 85 QO

LeuiUel Ev;m, Treasurer Brokdtop
Rifle Kang- rs, per orti'cr of Capt.

i Wm. Ilorton, ' 50 00 JA. J. Sansum, Treasurer of Bedford i
Rifles per order of Capt. Jim.

; Akip, ' 75 00
John McCoy, Treasurer ofCumberland

j V alloy Blues per ordur of Captain
i Lewis. A- May, 50 00 !
Lemuel Evans,services as Brig.

' Imlpet G1 00;
(Ten. Bnwrmn.printing statement ofthe

| Military Fund 600 !
D. Over, p.-iutiug statement for two

! _ years 12 00 j
Capt. Nottingham, carriage of arms

for Cumberland Y alley Blues 5 00
Assessors for returning 1914 men to

Brigade Inspectors at 2 ets each 38 28
Treasurer commissions on $863 97

at 1 per cent 8 fl4 j
Balance due Common wealth 819 G7>

9G3 55

WE, the auditors of Bedford County,
Pennsylvania, do certify,

That; in pm-snanee of the acts of As-!
, seaubly in such ease made and provided, we '

met at the Cuiituiiiisioner'a Office, in Bed- ;
ford Borough, on Monday, the 17tii day of |
January, 1 SSO, and did audit and ad jn,t j
the several accounts between JOHN TAT-
LOR, Treasurer of said County, and the
Cumiupn wealth of Pennsylvania, sis set forth

1 in the foregoing statement.
W itnoss our hands, this Slh day of Jan-

uary, A. I). ISSO.
JOHN ALSTADT i County
DANIRL BARLEY,

'

GEO. W. SMITH, \ Auditors 1
Attest: Wm. M. Hall, Clerk.

| Feb. 29. 1856.

THE RATIFICATION MEETING IXj
NEW YORK

The meeting at the Tabernacle in New j
York, on Friday evening, to ratify tho liom- |
illations of Fillmore and Donelson, was, ;

as stated on Saturday, large and spirited. .
The event of tho evening was the reeep- ,
tion of Mr. Donelson. The scene that '

I followed his introduction baffles descrip- i
tion. 'The audience rose instinctively to '
their feet, and seemed to lose all control!
over themselves in the enthusiasm of the'
moment. Cheer upon cheer rolled through

' the spacious hnll, and still cheer after

' cheer followed; hats and handkerchiefs
were waved, some leaped upon the backs of

j the benches, and some upon the ballus- j
trades of the gallery, and each one present

i strove to outdo his neighbor in extending
i the wannest possible welcome to the ciis-

i tinguished nominee. To add to the general'
excitement, Dodworth's band struck up !

. Yankee Doodle, and played it though to a

chorus of cheer* that has rarely been equal- !
i led ever in the Tabernacle. We make the :

following extraots from Mr. Doifhetson's I '
address, which contain the pitli of his re-
marks bearing upon the prominent qucs- ,
tious of tho day:

! THE OBJECTS OF THE AMERICAN I'ARTV. ]
j Ta restore harmony to the various see- i 1

| Mona of our Union?to brighten the links
j which bind us together as sovereign States,. i
;to purify the ballot box ?to cut off the i
i dangers to which we are exposed by the em- J
! igrauts to our shores from foreign lands ? i i

and to repudiate all the higher law influ- !
? ehees abroad and at borne whieh hkve con- | 1

j tributcd to ob.ieure the landmarks of our f

1 old revolutionary fathers?these, gentle- jI
j men. are the objects of tho American par- 1

- tv. These are the considbraHoite which !
J 4

1 have brought us together, ho imtftef' "What ;
we may have been heretofore. And these j

i are the considerations which will -bind us i
tpgexber/until our Government is brought j
back to its original purity, apd truthful-
ness is restored to tlie relations oi public
mm. and j'l.idic .?

I tvn AT" iREste\*T AhJiwTMfrw
UMt IIONE.

1 j Weliuvaseeu the present Administration
of the Government employ its patronage to ;
cement a part}' without reference to any le-
gitimate standard of policy or principle.?

! Men who have preached secession and ,dis- ,
union have been given toe prominent offr

] ees apd have been made strong when it was i
inpst important that they should be weak.? j
Old fashioned men have been villifiedand j

I slandered merely because they adhered to 1
\u25a0 the maxims which governed our wise men in ;

! c

! the best days of our Republic. Yes, gen*
: tlcmeu, we have been proscribed through-
' out this land tor daring to say that we

! maintained the doctrines inculcated by aur

! greatest statesmen. President Pierce pro-

fessing to follow in the foctsteps of Jack-
son, has placed himself in direct antago-

! hism to the leading sentiments of that

I great man.

UMOM OF AI.L PARTIES FOR THE SAKE

OF* THE UNION.

As in time of war, when the foreign foe j
invades our soil, every true-hearted citizen
should rally to the flag of his country, so

; when doctrines pre put forward by party

j leaders which are calculated to render im-
: iterative the checks and balances of the

.

Const'tut ion, every patriot should throw ofi.

I party sjiacklgs and do what he can to ren- ;

Jer. harmless suMi doctrines. It is on stick j
I grounds that we arc constituted an Ameri- j
i can party. Lot us be true to tbc spirit oi !
suck a party, aud let us forget that there !
were ever any difference between us as

Democrats or Whigs. Let our triumph he i
that of our country. measuring our claim

lo the public.confidence by no standard but i
that of honeHt devotion to the principles of i
our cause, which is no other than that of j
the Constitution and the Union. If we j
succeed, it will be mainly through the ex- i
ertions of the hardy and manly cueruies of
our young and middle aged men, who eve

carrying on the great enterprises necessary
to the development of our country, and who
cannot be tempted by o'd party watch-

words from completing the reform which
they have commenced under tbc flag of the
stars and stripes, and in defence of the
sentiment which proclaims that Americans
ought to rule America.
THE country's interest superior TO {

THAT OF PfRTV.
It was in this city, in 1849, that 1 Cist j

learned to discriminate Letweou the mere ;

party man aud tbo patriot. It was here j
that Gen. Jackson, though the guest of the j
Tauimauy men, toasted De Witt Clinton,
who was then considered by that ancient j
and venerable society as not, orthodox on j
the subject of State,rights. Theold Hero,

of the Hermitage said that parties were ,
[ not always light, and that public men ought j

1 not to be rejected because they went be- j
votid the spirit of their party, in the sup-
port of their country's interest*. This, j
gentlemen, is our doctrine. We have left j
the oM parties who were unable to tranquil- ;
izo the land, and stand out on a platform

1 national from beginning to end, ami Ameri- j
can in every feature of it.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The following were the resolutions read j

i

to the meeting by Mr. Brooks and adopted !

with nine hearty cheers:

Resolved, That heartily,?cheerfully, ,
unanimously, every one, and ali together, ,
we hereby confirm and ratify the nomina-

tions made by the American party assetn- '
Lied in National Convention in Pbiladel- (

pliia, and we earnestly nocommend them to ;
the support of the whole American peoplo. j

Resolved, That in Millard .Fillmore and j
Andrew Jackson Donelson, we, as Ameri-
cans, have the best specimens of the old
Whig and Democratic parties?oho ice chips
from the old blocks?and, that we present
their names not only to Americans, but to j
Democrats and Whigs, as representatives
of the best men and best principles oftheir '
respective parties.

Resolved, That, in Millard Fillmore, we j
have the friend, the ooufidant, the associate ]
of a Clay and Webster, and the inheritor
of that, patriotism and love of countiv that i
ever inspired tliem in Ashland and Marsh-
field; aud in Andrew Jackson Douelson, 1
the confidant, the pupil, the bosom com-
panion of the illustrious soldier and states-
man of the Hermitage.

"Our Country, Our Whole Couutry, aud
nothing but Our Country."

"One Constitution, One Dest ny." \u25a0
"Iknow no South, no North, no Rust,:

nc West."
"The Federal Union,it must and shall j

be preserved." I
As '.hose were their maxim-, i'icir plat-j

forms, so they are ours, aud M J
help we will stand our candidates , upon,

them. '

i leaders to make a bargain cad keep *Je po- f
j llt'ciaus in their pi ices li was the obi 1
f ride and tie game. Tltp smliigeg of the
i North was to have the horse in 185f. The !

tmilificrof tiot,vsoutb was tu'kttvg.Lim in ,
13(50 , - 1

t this Auwrima party j
puts its vet.ron this unhallowed attempt to j

: Convert etionvd jealousy into a permanent 1
' soprce of political power, it. tglls this new 1

; school of Democrat.- that it prefers to stick i
to the'creed of Washington and Jackson*
that its motto is vour Federal Union must

be preserved,*' Are we not authorized to i
say that this is the true A (u'eriean sentiment

I and that if wc adhere to it, we shall con-

quer, and put an end to this contest about j
I slavery? I think we are

In hurrying my remarks to a close, I j
think you will agree with me when Isay that i
it was no longer possible for an old Jackson j
Democrat to act With Fierce and his friends, j
He could not do so without acknowleding
the lead of such men as Wist?, in Virginia; !
of Davi-, in Mississippi, Stewart, in New
York; Wilson, in Massachusetts; Douglas, ;
in Illioois; and Atchisiu, in Missouri. These .

laen are all acting as a unit, in support of
the modern tiwory of State Rights, allow-
ing that a .State may nullify an act of L'oo- j
gress, and go ouiof the Union when she j
pleases. They may.call themselves slavery j
jornuti-fdavery men. They have a common

purpo.se lo accomplish at the expense of the
old landmarks of pariotistn as established
by those who founded and who reformed '

j our system.
I
, On Heel torn IParties and the higher Law? j

'\u25a0-inter icons tu rule .iciertea."

Rut we tell these smart higher law uien

that the spirit of Washington and Jackson
is not extinct, or that the people are rally- j

| ing as in the Java of old to the preservation
;of the true principles of the Constitution? ,
! that rn'n?THIRD MK.V? are taking fhcir 1

posts, and that the ery AMERICAN?
SHALL RULE AMERICA will sweep'
from the miserable jugglers who, under the

1 guise of Democracy would sell the country j
j to the Pope of Rome, provided ti.ey have i

| the privilege of luonoptizing Ins favors. |
: Let our motto then be. "ozr Federal
i I nion?it must "ad shall he pmirreJP

luicricons shall rule -iui'nct."

'Another Hiss iiusikltj'. ;
*

i
i this canti-.n the last M'e-t-
--! minister Scn'inel contains a long article de- .

luiling an outrage alleged to have been per- '
: petrated near Middleburg. in Carroll county :

i !a.,t week. The articlg being too lengihy j
for insertion in to-day's paper, wa annex .j

\u25a0 a few of the more material (wragrapLs: i
To prove Miss Bunklkt's statement ;

moro fully, as well as the statement of
j others upon the same ground,! will relate a J
circumstance which occurred on Big Pipe
Creek in i lie vicinity of gooa old ?Middle-
burg, in the 10 th Legion. 1; the family of,
David ltiiffington, !Nq ,

live., a girl whom
. they called MAitv Drums, .'he is the '
daughter of a man of the same name who \u25a0

j live- '.bout three miles above Kmnitteburg,
and is reported to bo a Protestant in ro- j
ligious bolit f li;s wife, however, is n '

Roman Catholic. Mary, however, who is
the proper subject of this nan alive, is a i

. firm believer in the Protestant faith. She
? had been, at Mr. Rufnugiou's about two \u25a0

weeks. On- of last week a lady came
there (did 1 say iady? I think not') driven '
by n gentlemen of dor and told her that

' Iter mother was at the point of death, and j
she wished l.er to go along immediately and ,

' take ali her clothes with her. When Mrs. ;
Buffiugtoa paid tlie girl, the stranger |
wanted the money to-put into her purse, but |
Maty perferred keeping hold of it liorsclf.
She Sii-lshe was from St. Mary's College,

i .
' and did not wish to be detained. Her 1

garb was of that sort which is worn by )
! many of the inhabitants of St. Joseph's,)

jwhich I have seen them wear frequently, j
: and which is net adopted by outsiders! So j
j that the clear presumption is, that she is an (
ipmate of that Institution. The family of ,
Mr. Buffington, however, though.t by the i

evasive answers, sl*e gave to their interrog-
atories; and the appearance of hercounten-

I ance which had the appearance of one guilty

j of the blood of shuts, that s'f. was ail im- j
: post or) and so it will appear! Mary suspic- I

1 ioned herself herself?but s.s tlie ease i
i seemed to be so urgent, she considered it 1

j her dutv to go. Novr, this woman wa3 \
| Mary's Aunt.and her name was Leah Eline!
ITo show Mary's antipathy to die Catholic
faitli, I will here give her own expression ,

| when addressed by an inmate of M-. RN .
house thus. "Mary, I surely believe they ?

| are g'ring to make a Catholic out of voti*" j
Eiic raised up her hand in token Of 1 cr sin- |
eerily and' said 'vis sure as there is a Rod j'
in heaven, I'll never be o ('.\

The day following Mary's departure-Mr. |.
Ixake Buffing tot) and Mr. Ke.ihobi set out .

rfcrfJafSftt'* Vbhse. When tWj arrival
Mwrf, wont vr*s fhc!r stitftm >fcen fbov
[ fortmi ?Tr-. P.ir'*; . r.-.iij or 1!,, {'on
I death, or past it.'h:./ Vtlifip'nt tU* tali-
jeat nix 4** dinner. fVheu' asked "of th-
wherfetfouts ~f jh did n ? t

j know exactly', bwt tbowght she at 15uff-
I ingtcr:*®;

Wb. tiiCr she had *ut for;tier sltlsaid mWt
| positively that she M npr, n d that her
| -W.sta good a* tunal, and Marr had
j noUlaiidc.] at Jspujp >p! , N<. ¥ ? hat dncii
this prove' J'ocs it not show that tke girl
has beer kidnapped, fro tu a p!*.*
whore she was cuntoaZ-to star, taken awav
foroiolj fmur a respect* f,!e P rote*timt

; i'awiiy, detained #g.d*t h,,r w iH ; and imprt
! nrt dnhbf, h. a cloister, shot offrom
: all social intercourse with the world, to

j drag oaf a We of misery and wmcboiirfcss.
j and thai ton. under siteh pretence S.s the
j above and by those whom idie hid rc i An
j to tliink were her fi*icrj&! '

j. k

| XdlieujiJ Hrpublicitt) fonv euiiot!,
; _ \u25a0

ui>i rua .National Republican t 'on vent ion
met at I'Wshurgoa the *22 d nit., and was
very largely a:tended FRANCIS P. Ur.Atnr,

j Esq., ot >Ai'tisoN mcoiorv, and a £mrt!i-
--j erner. was i'resjiient, undquite a number of

h tee Soii politicians were in attendance

i he (Jon vent ion adjourned on Saturday af-
ternoon, after adopting a length v address
reviewing the Slavery struggle. The p!a-

j form adopted i * con mined in the following
, . n

resolutions:
? ?-? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 * \u25a0" ' \u25a0 \u25a0

I"~*t?Demands t!c repeal of alt taws
: node tor the introduction of Slavery Into

i territory once consecrated to freed.mi, and
! resistance to she ßX iitfahee of slavery in air;'
! territory of the United States,

i Seci>fid~ I'tomiscfi toupj>oi t our hrctlircn
in Kansas in resistance to lawless Invasion;
and urges rlic iwiuoesi.w) of Kan*ts into the

i I nion. as a free, snwotigt; an i ind ,*paudciit
| State.

.

j Phtrd ?Believing the President of United
Stare, to h vo fniiv .identified himself wrh
the policy of acquiring morn Slate tern

, ' iy, Biases it the leading purpose of the
j party to oppose and erertbraW the present

i adiomistiatif.n

Another .National Convention will he
neU al Uliifaut!pliia on the 17'/i of June,

jro uutiiinaie KcpuLlicau Candidates for

I President and \ ice President, and a Stat'*
j Convention will be held ut the same place

I ou. The Jtjih.
t . ,

rt sILiU SEMIMHNf.

[From the ILt/ei~/> <-V. C.) Jiegis+ir. J

| W i'h K'vlrng, of exultation we place the
I names of 3iillard Filluiore, of New York,

, old Andrew Jackson Donelson, of Tgnues-
: see. at the head of our columns, as (he

| nominees of the American Party £or the

i Pres-.dei:ev and Vice Presidency. We feci
confident that this ti-!;cf will be hailed with
cladnr s, and he rallied aro tnd with cn-

\u25a0-thntfiasirl, by the cohervatite and patriotic
of ril sections of the country- ~oad itssue-

! will cur-" to the nation iiiai hartnotiy
and safety wlrch are now threatened with
overthrow by the corrupt,sgptjoMal and buug-

, :ing policy which has clvuraetcrized the rul-
' rag Pyudsty".
**?

! T*et the friends of ihe.countrv ? who
value the I nion who desires the

i ii<hi:icnt of harmony', and who lopg fv.g tim

j perpetuity of our glomus ipstitutioa of
j government--buckle oh their armor ami re-
. o!re nut to abandon the field, apt:! victory

of conservatism ivc-r fatiaticism?of natioti-
j ality over se-uio'taiioiu?of pwtrioticin orer

, partiz m selfishness?of the fi ieads of order
and law' over the at tificers of discord at.d

. auarelty?of the country, and the u'/m/c
country, over its designing and reckless'

j enemies?shall have crowned their "Iforts.

Ma. Filmork's Nomination is Vjh-
'? GIMA.?The iiichmond Dispatch,,a licutrai

paper says:
' The nomination of Mr. FiUmore for the

1 Preaiueti'-y of the lidltsd States, has Uceo
received by his poiiiical friends in Virginia
as far as we can ascertain, with great c-

t thnsiasiri. It is beyond our province to iu-
i termeddle id po!ideal Matters, but as chron-
I ielcr.s of the events of the day we may l e

i permitted to sav that we never kn.-w an uu-

; illation to givciuore satisfaction to a party.

Ail parties agree that it was liic very best

i uouiintainn the American party coylti have
made. Mr. Killmore i- 1 3 stafesinen of jfUii-

i nent nhilitv and expense, of highly ehnvtr- f
I vtitive chsracter, und vvcf* ever may he
t brought out hy the Duiiioc. acv wtii 6d i

, him a tbounn worthy oi' their steel. s ? . -

A (Jocro ii:T??Home jtv.r'ous being in
eouvcrsation the other iliiy en rMfgihhs .sfeb-
jecUt, one of them remarked that a certain
clergviuan- who had lmg lis*en the shepherd

' of the fli.clc, had becugia so haughty tttsst j

1 did oof know some of , the uiewbcrs of U*
1 own chlftdti, hccatise they liajiftgaed'"to W
poor. Atioti-ev ebscrvcii that e must be
a s'mgwSor shepherd not tf> kfiow thv 'sheep'
of his own flosk. A lit tic girl about eight *

vcars old, who was busj at her pi ay, r*

pliod, be r-agl'tt to do H gr;j"dVA
tfw.nl to do Hvltb P:m sheep?naitu tl.oir ou-

sva."


